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An exceptional town house set in this peaceful cul-de-sac ideally located within walking
distance of town centre.

The spacious residence has versatile accommodation with ground floor bedroom/study with
lounge, dining room, kitchen and cloakroom.  Three bedrooms includes master en-suite and
principal bathroom proved great accommodation for growing family or mature couple.

Generous private gardens to side and rear with patio which catches the sun throughout the
day enjoying good privacy and ample room for the keen gardener or boisterous children.

The property backs onto Comber Bowling Club and is bounded to the east with a fine stand
of chestnut and  pine trees which combine to provide great privacy to the property.

5 Rossenara Court
Comber  BT23 5GX

OFFERS
AROUND

£170,000



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL   Maple tongue and groove floor; telephone connection points.

STUDY/BEDROOM 4     4.39m (14'5)  x 3.63m (11'11)
Maple tongue and groove floor; TV connection points.

RECEPTION HALL   Maple tongue and groove floor.

CLOAKROOM
White suite comprising pedestal wash hand basin
with chrome tap and tiled splashback; close couple
wc; extractor fan.

LOUNGE     5.28m (17'4)  x 3.48m (11'5)
Modern embossed arched cast iron fireplace and
matching firebox with gas coal effect fire; slate heart
with maple surround; maple tongue and groove
floor; TV connection point; cornices ceiling.

KITCHEN     3.53m (11'7)  x 2.62m (8'7)
1½ twin stainless steel sink unit with mixer tapsl range of maple laminate eye and floor level cupboards and
drawers; formica worktops, integrated Belling electric under over and 4 ring gas hob with stainless steel extractor
canopy over; plumed and space for washing machine and dishwasher; part tiled walls; ceramic flagged floor;
open plan to.

DINING ROOM      3.12m (10'3)  x 2.84m (9'4)
Hardwood patio door and glazed side panel to rear
gardens; ceramic flagged floor.



1st FLOOR / LANDING
Hotpress with 'Vaillant' gas central heating boiler.

MASTER BEDROOM
5.66m (18'7)  x 3.15m (10'4) max measurements
Glazed double doors to balcony; TV aerial connection
points; corniced ceiling.

SHOWER ROOM     1.78m (5'10)  x 1.73m (5'8)
White suite comprising quadrant tiled shower cubicle with
Mira sport electric shower glass sliding shower doors with
side panels; close coupled wc; pedestal wash hand basin
with tiled splash back; tiled floor; extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2       3.28m (10'9)  x 3.1m (10'2)

BEDROOM 3
3.12m (10'3)  x 2.44m (8'0) max measurements
Built in wardrobe with fitted clothes rail and storage shelf.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM     1.88m (6'2)  x 1.85m (6'1)
White suite comprising panel bath with chrome mixer taps
and telephone power shower; fitted glass shower panel;
pedestal wash hand basin with tiled splashback; close
couple wc; electric shaver socket; part tied walls; tiled floor;
extractor fan.



Excellence in
Customer Service

 OUTSIDE
Brick pavia and parking to front; stocked flower bed to front; enclosed spacious land to side and rear laid out
in lawns and bordered mature hedges and delightful chestnut and pine trees; concrete path leads to the pavia
patios which catches the sun throughout the day enjoying good privacy.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE   £160,000. Rates Payable = £1265.28. per annum (approx.)


